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j If you are particular
about the color of your

j clothes, let us launder
them.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

I

HOW'S THE TIME FOR SUMMER GOAL

If you could appreciate the extra economy
and pleasure of Kenilworth Summer Coal,
you would use no other for Spring, Summer
and Autumn. Takes less coal to accomplish
the same results, because of Its Intensive heat

Il and quick-burnin- qualities. Eliminates
. long-burnin- g, uncomfortable fires. No kind-

ling necessary to start a fire; a few twists
of newspaper is all that is necessary. Order
by name from your dealer.

I ICENILWORTH CUMMER
l"Kindles WhoMt Kindling ' COAL

THE SAME QUO 1

JOHNNIE I

WALKER
SCOTCH
WHISKY

CUARANIEEDTEN YEARS OLD

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

IN THE MEW
NON-ftEFI-LAB- 1

BOTTLE I

FRED J. RIEGER & CO.
Distributors ,

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

TUNE the magic month of I
Roses, of Brides and Grad-- I

nates and Festivals ofsummer- - I
time. Let us all add the fin- -

ishing touch to the happiness
that goes with it with our outer I
apparel for women for every I
occasion. I

H

ft 216 SOUTH MAIN ST.

l

vmB i I
LOOK WHO'S HERE II

"LITTLE JOHNNIE JONES" I
for the week's attraction by the popular M
players of the fl

WILKES STOCK CO.
with a chorus of chic girls assisting. H
you'll leave the theatre whistling George M
M. Cohan's spiciest song successes. H
Costumes scenery comedy dances M

superb! JA
Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays: H

15c, 25c. M
Evenings 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c. M
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NEW BUILDING I
For thirty-tw- o years the public has con- - jjH

tributed to our growth, until we now employ H
twenty-eigh- t men in our Loan, Insurance, H
Abstract and Probate Departments. H

We are now building our permanent H
homo at 151 South Main Street, where wo H
will have larger quarters than any other H
financial institution in the city.

WOULD THIS BE REQUIRED UNLESS I
OUR METHODS WERE RIGHT? H

il
Tracy Loan & Trust Company I

"Thirty-tw- o years in learning how H
Has fitted us to serve you now." H

1

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Mrs. Frank T. Roberts was the motif for a
luncheon given at the Hotel Utah on Monday by
the members of the Neighborhood Bridge club.

Mrs. Bismarck Snyder entertained informally
on Thursday for Mrs. Roberts.

Dea'n and Mrs. Samuel R. Cblladay and Miss
Elizabeth Colladay and their sons, Charles and
Montgomery, will leave next week for Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. David Keith has gone to Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bamberger have re-

turned from New York.
Miss Margaret Critchlow has returned from

Berkley, where she has been studying at Miss
Head's school.

Mrs. Frederick L. Palmer and baby have re-

turned from Milwaukee and are at home with Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Stewart.

Mrs. Edgar R. Newhouse and Mrs. Charles W.
Stimpson entertained at a delightful bridge tea
at the Newhouse home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. MacMillan gave a
dancing party on the roof of the Utah Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A. Wall was the hostess at the meeting
of the Crystal Bridge club at her residence on
Wednesday. Luncheon was followed by bridge.

Mrs. Arthur H. Bird entertained twenty friends
on Tuesday at the Country club for Miss Helen
Walker of New York, who is visiting Mrs. R. W.
Salisbury

Mrs. W. H. Dickson, Mrs. Russel G. Schulder
and son, Dickson, left for Los Angeles Tuesday
after spending a few days here.

Mrs. O. A, Relf entertained twenty at a lunch-
eon at the Hotel Utah on Wednesday for Mrs.
George O. Relf, who will leave shortly for the
east.

Mrs. Dana T. Smith entertained informally for
Mrs. Frank T. Roberts on Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Hosmer have returned from
the east.

Mrs. Andrew Howatt has returned from New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Stephens gave a din-

ner at the University club on Friday evening in

honor of Mrs. William L. Foster, who is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Charles Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvain Noack gave a supper
dance at the Newhouse Hotel last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Parsons have returned
from their ranch in Colorado.

Miss Vine Do you favor women proposing?
Mrs. Oaks Certainly not. When a woman picks
out a man she should make him propose. Hous-

ton Chronicle.

"My man, where did you become such an ex-

pert swimmer?" "Why, lady," responded our hero,
modestly, "I used to be a traffic cop in Venice."

Buffalo Express.

Times were bad very bad, indeed. No won-

der that Alf and 'Erb, who lived by their wits
and nimble fingers, were discouraged. Surely
this was no place for a man who desired to turn
an honest penny. "It's most enough to myke one
grow honest," grumbled Alf, the r, as
he pored through the "Lost and Found" column
of a daily paper. "Aynt there nuffin'?" asked his
pal. "Not atf of nuffin'," grunted Alf. '.'Why,

Where's your eyes, Alf?" said 'Erb, a minute
later. "Listen 'ere, 'Lorst, at 4 o'clock last

a black poodle, between Shottlegate stryt
and Grimstone Drive. No questions arst.' Take
'em the bloomin' poodle yer collared this morn-ink.- "

"They're arskin' for a black poodle, funny,"
sneered Alf, "and mines a white 'un." "Gam,
that doesn't matter," retorted 'Erb. "Jes' tell 'em
it 'owled orl night long and turned white wif

grief." London Punch.


